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Conclusions

Conclusions: Counties appear engaged in opioid policy and 

program activity, although some activities are likely more difficult to 

implement and may require greater commitment. Rural counties 

appear to lag behind their urban counterparts in building an 

infrastructure to address opioid-related problems and may need 

additional assistance from higher-level governments.

Policy Adoption
10 policy activities on average

Most Common: taskforces, collaboratives, public information, naloxone 

administration

Policies that require a greater commitment
Needle exchange programs, Law enforcement arrest alternatives 

(amnesty for 911 callers, allow paramedics to service 911 calls), Requiring 

coroners to list specific drugs causing overdose, Cover opioid abuse in 

health plans, Capacity factors (population, income, resource availability) 

matter most in predicting policy portfolios 

Q3 - How do Community, Environmental and 

Institutional Factors Shape Commitment?

Local Policy Activity and Commitment to Addressing the US 

Opioid Crisis: A Cross-Sectional Survey of County Governments

(CO, NC, OH, WA & PA)

Context: Despite increased attention to federal and state governments’ response to 

the US opioid crisis, little is known about the local government role in tackling this 

problem.

Objectives: To determine what opioid policy and program activities local 

governments are implementing, which activities are more challenging to implement and 

require a greater latent policy commitment, and what factors shape such commitment.

Results: Item response theory (IRT) estimates indicated having police officers carry 

naloxone  and participating in a collaborative forum were easier to implement 

compared to more challenging activities such as establishing needle exchanges and 

allowing arrest alternatives for opioid offenses. Covering individuals’ treatment costs 

and providing treatment and rehabilitation facilities were predicted to involve the 

highest policy commitment. 

1. What policies and programs are local governments utilizing to tackle the 

opioid crisis? 

2. Which policies and programs are more challenging for utilization and 

require a greater policy commitment, defined as the level of engagement 

in policy and programmatic activities, to addressing the problem? 

3. What community, environmental, and institutional factors shape policy 

commitment to addressing the problem at the local level? 

• Drawing data from a survey of county governments, we report the extent to which 

19 policies and program activities have been utilized at the county level. 

• To measure policy and program activity, we asked participants: “In the last 2 years, 

which of the following policy and programmatic activities and initiatives has your 

local government engaged in to address the opioid crisis?” 

• For covariates, we collected data for community, environmental, and institutional 

characteristics. Community factors included county-level population, median family 

income, population density, percentage male, median age, and percentage Non-

White collected from the US Census. .

• We employed IRT to determine which opioid policy and program activities are 

more challenging to implement and require greater policy commitment

Design/Setting/Participants: A cross-sectional survey of county governments in 

five states (Colorado, North Carolina, Ohio, Pennsylvania, and Washington) attained 

complete data on reported policy and program activities and covariates for 171 

counties (response rate = 47.8%).

Main Outcome Measures: Nineteen opioid policies and programs analyzed 

individually and combined into an index of latent policy commitment.

Research Questions 

Methods
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Q1 –What Policies and Programs are 

Governments Utilizing?

Q2 –Which Polices & Programs are most 

Challenging?

 

Table 1   Key characteristics for states sampled 

  Colorado N. Carolina Ohio Pennsylvania Washington 

US Census region West South Midwest Northeast West 

Rural/frontier (%)1 53.1 64 50 44.8 35.9 

Trump vote (%)2 44.4 50.5 52.1 48.8 38.2 

2017 opioid overdose 

deaths per 100k3 10.0 19.8 39.2 21.2 9.6 
1 US Census Bureau’s urban-rural classification (https://www.census.gov/programs-

surveys/geography/guidance/geo-areas/urban-rural.html. Accessed 25 Oct 2019) 
2 2016 US presidential election results (https://www.politico.com/2016-

election/results/map/president/. Accessed 25 Oct 2019) 
3 [i] 

 

i. Kaiser Family Foundation. Opioid overdose death rates and all drug overdose death rates per 100,000 

population (age-adjusted). 2019. https://www.kff.org/other/state-indicator/opioid -overdose-

death-rates/?currentTimeframe=0&sortModel=%7B%22colId%22: %22Location %2 

2,%22sort%22:%22asc%22%7D. Accessed 25 Oct 2019. 

 

 

State Survey Respondents Composition

Item Response Theory Values Explained

• This is a statistical method commonly used for 
computer adaptive testing (GRE) that measures 
attitudes, values, and beliefs

• Our two parameter tests is a quantitative 
representation of: 
1. The challenge of intervention being 

implemented
2. The commitment needed to implement 

policies to address OUD (this reflects the 
strength of the community’s commitment)

Item Response Theory (IRT)

Q3 Figure:  Means comparisons of policy commitment to addressing the opioid crisis (𝜃) over community, environmental, and 

institutional characteristics.  Rural, urban, frontier designation, add what is statistically significant, include the content from the paper, 

it has more information 


